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In Fear of a Plot on His Own Life 
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Washington Post Staff Writer 

Amid the confusion spawned 
by John F. Kennedy's dea 

on feared a 

against his own, 

Jlife existed and fled from Dal-: 
las aboard the Presidential 
Jjet-—Air F > One—allegedly — 
against vishes of the Ken- 
-{nedy White House staff. 

In hour after the Ken- 
nedy assassination, Mr. John- 

son is portrayed as a dazed 
figure, slumped in a booth at 

Parkland Memorial Hospital,, 
sniffing on a plastic vapor in-- 

haler while his wife recorded 
what she called her “never-to- 
be-forgotten mements” in the 
notebooks that she always car- 

ried in her purse. 

This account of the John- 
sons’ initial reaction to the 
Dallas tragedy is described in 
Look’s second 17,000-word, 
serialized installment from’ 

“Yhe Death of a President” by; 
William Manchester. The! 
magazine goes on sale today. 

Manchester quotes Mrs. 
Johnson as recalling later that 
“Lyndon and I didn’t speak.| 

We just looked at each other, 
exchanging messages with our 
eves. We knew what it might 
be.” 

Finally, just after President 
Kennedy’s death was an- 
nounced to the world, White 
House special assistant Ken- 
neth O’Donnell returned to 
Booth 13 in Parkland’s minor- 
medicine section to confer with 
the yet-to-be-sworn Chief Ex- 
ecutive. 

Mr. Johnsen, who unlike his 
wife, refused to grant the au- 
thor an interview, recalled in 

a written reply to Manchester 
that O’Donnell twice pressed 
him to board Air Force One 
and that he consented—pro- 
vided that the airplane would 
wait at Dallas’ Love Field un- 
til the coffin bearing the body 
of the President and until his 
widow could come aboard. 

,,;solutely, totally and unequiv- 

But O’Donnell, according 
to Manchester, asserted that 
Mr. Johnson’s version of what 
occurred in the booth is “ab- 

(then in manuscript form) is, 

in part, tasteless and gratui- 

tously insulting to President 

Johnson and, for that matter, 

to the memory of the iate 

President Kennedy.” The 
letter further claimed that 
Manchester had succeeded in 

ocably wrong.” In the Look 
account, O’Donnell is quoted 
as saying: ; 

“The Pr 
no ¢ ; 

j . ae turning “the tragedy into a 

aa wa had magic fairy tale.” 

Air we ould Manchester revealed his 
, - jown feelings by releasing to 
ir Foree Two,, reporter a Ictter that he 

(the companion Vice Presi- wrote ‘to Mrs. Kennedy in 
dential j oni. Pe uhich she said: , 
just mw ait | “Though I tried desperately 

Yet - F tin ver-| to suppress my bias against a, 
e #. ae jcertain eminent statesman| 

sions history presented toi who always reminded me of 
Manchester by the President!someone in a Grade D movie. 
and by O’Donnell threatened of the sate Sivan hg preiudice 

_ Jshowed — through. his was! 
to be eclipsed by “Whe SOT eas of me. but I suppose: 
versy raging over the bOOK' there is a little meanness in 
itself—first commissioned and a}) of us.” : 

then repudiated by Sen. Rob- A source familiar with the; 
ert F. Kennedy (D-N.Y.) and letter said the “eminent states- 

. F. Kenned man” to whom Manchester re- 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy. ferred was President Johnson 

The uneasy truce that fol ang the man he reminded him 
lowed an out-of-court settle- of was John Wayne, the movie 
ment between the cna K 4 7” 

, i ile ennedy associates and Manchaster was broken sired foe af ‘ibn Reever. 

over the weekend when the’ fresh account of his difficult 
author granted a series ofqealings with the family over! 
candid interviews before leav-the 360,000-word effort, a 

ing on a Carribean vacation. court in Hamburg, Germany, 
[ f these interviews, eJected a move by Look to In one 0 break the magazine's contract 

Manchester quoted the Pres: vith Der Stern for the Ger- 

dent's widow is telling him: man and Austrian serial rights; 
“Unless I run off with Eddie to “The Death of a President.”: 

, ‘ ink .lhe Hamburg-based maga-! 
Fisher, the people will THOS ane, which had hought the! 
that anyone who is ina fight richts from Look for $72,500, | 
with me is a rat.” ‘refused to delete the 1628 con-| 

Richard N. Gcodwin, a close troversial words that had been| 
: f the Kennedy fam- cut from Look’s version in the; 

associate of the United States. | 
ily and a Middletown, Conn., Thus, in its current issue,| 

neighbor of Manchester’s re-Den Stern includes Man.-; 

taliated by releasing the textfhester’s report of what Mrs. 
of a letter that Manchester’s ennedy carried in her hand- 

ag and her dismay over de- 
publisher, Harper & RoW,tecting a wrinkie on her face 
sent to Mrs. Kennedy lastWwhile she was preparing for 
March. er public appearance in Dal- 

In the letter, Harper editorlas on Nov. 22. Both these 
Evan Thomas said: “The bookitems were struck from the 

second Look installment. 
VERISN ae 9 cen 0 FS 

had not yet been published. 
He -xpressed hope that an 
accord with Der Stern could 
be reached, despite the court 
action. 

i Both Look and Der Stern 
carry President Kennedy’s ac-, 
‘count of his visit to the LBg| 
[Ranch eight days after he was 
lelected President. Mrs. Ken. 
;nedy told Manchester about it’ 

| during their 10-hour taped 
‘interwew. 

While at the ranch, Mr. Ken- 
nedy was besieged by the new 
.Vice President-elect to join 
thim in a dawn deer hunt. Ken- 
lnedy, who loathed the prospect 
jof shocting a tame deer, never- 
itheless agreed in order not 
ito offend his host, Mr. John- 
ison. 
| “In that instant,” Manches- 
ter writes, “... John Fitz 
'gerald Kennedy had sSquinted 
‘down the barrel of a high- 
‘powered rifle and had looked 
‘into the face of the life he was 
about to take. He had com. 
mitted himself; he couldn’t 
finch. He fire and quickly 
turned back to the car. Yet 
he couldn’t rid himself of the 
recollection. The memory of 
that creature’s death had been 
haunting, and afterward, he 
had relived it with his wife, 
trying to heal the inner scar.” 

Subsequently, Mr. Johnson 
had the slain deer’s head 
mounted and he brought it 
over to the White House, 
where he urged Mr. Kennedy 
to mount it in his oval office. 
Although Mr. Kennedy or- 
dered the deer head to be 
stored, the then Vice Presi- 
dent persisted and it “be. 
came an issue between them.” 
Finally Mr. Kennedy mounted 
the gift in the Fish Room, 

;but not before telling his 
| wife: 

“The three most overrated 
things in the world are the 
State of Texas, the FBI and 
mounted deer heads.” 
The deer-slaying episode 

served as the first chapter of 
Manchester’s book in his orig- 
inal draft. But Edwin O. Guth- 
man, national editor of the 
Los Angeles Times, and John 
Seigenthaler, editor of the 
Nashville Tennessean — the 

wr. fripnde wham Car 


